Wolbachia bacteria are vertically transmitted endosymbionts that disturb the reproduction of many arthropods thereby enhancing their spread in host populations. Wolbachia are often responsible for changes of sex ratios in terrestrial isopods, a result of the feminization of genotypic males. Here we found that the Wolbachia hosted by Cylisticus convexus (wCc) caused unidirectional cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI), an eect commonly found in insects. To understand the diversity of Wolbachiainduced eects in isopods, wCc were experimentally transferred in a novel isopod host, Armadillidium vulgare. wCc conserved the ability to induce CI. However, Wolbachia were not transmitted to the eggs, so the capacity to restore the compatibility in crosses involving two transinfected individuals was lost. The feminizing Wolbachia hosted by A. vulgare was unable to rescue CI induced by wCc. These results showed that Wolbachia in isopods did not evolved broadly to induce feminization, and that CI and the feminizing eect are probably due to dierent mechanisms. In addition, wCc reduces the mating capacity of infected C. convexus males, suggesting that the bacteria might alter reproductive behaviour. The maintenance of wCc in host populations is discussed.
Introduction
Many invertebrates harbour intracellular bacteria of the genus Wolbachia (Werren & O'Neill, 1997; Bandi et al., 1998) . These maternally inherited symbionts cause various alterations in the reproduction of their hosts, which can enhance the spread of the infection in arthropod populations (review in Bourtzis & O'Neill, 1998) . The most common alteration is cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI). In diploids, CI results in a high rate of embryo mortality when the sperm of infected males fertilizes oocytes that are uninfected, or infected by another bacterial variant (review in Homann & Turelli, 1997) . The compatibility is restored in crosses between two individuals infected with the same Wolbachia variant. The embryo mortality is caused by abnormalities of mitosis during the development (e.g. Callaini et al., 1996) , probably caused by a Wolbachia-induced modi®cation of sperm chromosomes. In compatible crosses, modi®ed paternal chromosomes are rescued by the Wolbachia present in the eggs. Wolbachia bacteria also induce thelytokous parthenogenesis in a number of parasitoid wasps (Stouthamer et al., 1993) , male-killing in some insects (Hurst et al., 1999) , and convert genotypic males into phenotypic females in some terrestrial isopods (woodlice) (Martin et al., 1973; review in Rigaud, 1997) .
The overall evolution of Wolbachia is dicult to understand, considering the diversity of the eects expressed by Wolbachia in their dierent hosts, the discrepancy between host and symbiont phylogenies, and the absence of correlation between Wolbachia phylogenetic position and their eects (Rousset et al., 1992; Werren et al., 1995; Van Meer et al., 1999) . Horizontal transfers between species explain the distribution of Wolbachia (Werren et al., 1995; Vavre et al., 1999) , but not the diversity of the eects between hosts. Recent studies argue that both Wolbachia strains and host characteristics explain the diversity in eects observed in insects (Poinsot et al., 1998; Hurst et al., 1999) . However, data on Wolbachia plasticity, i.e. the ability (or not) of a given Wolbachia strain to express dierent eects in dierent hosts, are still scanty. Most available data are on interspeci®c transfers between hosts where Wolbachia express the same phenotype, and showed that the eects were conserved in the new host (e.g. Rousset & De Strodeur, 1994; Braig et al., 1994; Rigaud & Juchault, 1995) . The only transfer made between hosts where Wolbachia have two dierent eects revealed that the transinfected symbionts did not induce reproductive alteration in their new host (Van Meer & Stouthamer, 1999) . However, in this case, the new infection was not stably maintained, suggesting that Wolbachia were not adapted to their new host.
In terrestrial isopods, Wolbachia infection is widespread. Most of the symbionts are closely related and belong to a monophyletic group (Bouchon et al., 1998) . Nevertheless, they cause at least two phenotypes: CI in Porcellio dilatatus (Legrand et al., 1978; Rousset et al., 1992) and feminization in many other species (Martin et al., 1973; Juchault & Legrand, 1979; Rigaud et al., 1999) . However, the eect expressed by some Wolbachia belonging to the`isopod clade' is unknown. A better knowledge of the variable eects within this clade and the analysis of phenotype following experimental transinfection between woodlice species would help in understanding of Wolbachia evolution in this group. This study was undertaken to elucidate the eect of the Wolbachia strain harboured by the woodlouse Cylisticus convexus (thereafter called wCc strain, following the nomenclature proposed by Zhou et al., 1998) . Cylisticus convexus is closely related to woodlice species where feminization is expressed and wCc belong to the clade of feminizing symbionts. However, a previous study suggested that wCc do not induce feminization (Bouchon et al., 1998) . Here, we shown that wCc cause CI in C. convexus. Experimental transspeci®c transfers were done to test whether this CI was conserved in the isopod Armadillidium vulgare, which is sensitive to Wolbachia-induced feminization by a dierent strain of Wolbachia.
Materials and methods

Wolbachia infection in Cylisticus convexus
Nine males and 13 females of Cylisticus convexus were found in 1995 at Avanton (Vienne, France) and one male and two females were found in 1998 at Villedaigne (Aude, France). Animals were reared (each sample separated) until gravid females were observed. These gravid females were isolated, allowed to release their ospring, and were then tested for the presence of Wolbachia. Some ospring of the Avanton sample were used to assess the Wolbachia vertical transmission rate; others were kept to maintain the strain. Ospring from Villedaigne were ®rst crossed, and then tested. Presence/ absence of Wolbachia was tested by PCR assays. Total DNA was extracted from the gonads and the nervous system, according to Bouchon et al. (1998) . Speci®c primers for Wolbachia (99f-994r, O'Neill et al., 1992) were used to amplify the bacterial 16S rDNA gene and the ampli®cation conditions were as previously described (Rousset et al., 1992) . The presence/absence of PCR product determine the presence/absence of Wolbachia in the animal tested. In negative samples, a mitochondrial primer set was used to ensure the quality of the host's DNA, as described in Bouchon et al. (1998) .
Pair crosses (male´female) of each of the four crossing types were made: u´u, u´wCc, wCc´u, wCc´wCc, where u denotes uninfected individuals (ospring of females collected at Villedaigne) and wCc infected individuals (from the fourth generation of the Avanton strains). Average weights of females were not signi®cantly dierent between the u and wCc strains (68.23 mg SE 1.83 and 69.79 mg 1.36, respectively; t 0.68, P 0.50), allowing a comparison of their fertility. Mating occurred in small circular plastic boxes (8 cm diameter) at 20°C and under a LD 18:6 photoperiod to promote the onset of reproduction. Woodlice lay their eggs into a ventral incubating pouch (marsupium), where they are incubated for four weeks. The transparency of the marsupium allowed us to estimate the proportion of developing embryos during the third week of development. A total counting of the embryos was nevertheless impossible, as eggs are deposited in several layers in the marsupium and are not transparent. The ospring were isolated from their parents immediately after birth, and completed their development in larger rectangular boxes (26´13 cm). Ospring were sexed and counted eight weeks after birth. The infection status of both sires and mothers was determined by PCR. The inseminate status of the females was veri®ed by checking for sperm in the genital tracts. Statistical analyses were made using JMP JMP 3.2 software (SAS Institute, 1997).
Experimental horizontal transfers
To test the eect of wCc in another genetic context, these symbionts were injected into 30 males and 30 females of uninfected Armadillidium vulgare, a woodlouse, which is feminized by its endemic Wolbachia. Uninfected A. vulgare were from lines reared in the laboratory for 30 years (Nice, Alpes maritimes, France). Injections were made using homogenates of 13 C. convexus females, each from a single iso-female infected line. Ovaries and nerve chords from these females were homogenized in 700 lL Ringer solution and the resulting homogenate was passed through a 1.2-lm pore membrane, which retains cell fragments but allows passage of Wolbachia endosymbionts (Rigaud et al., 1991) . The cuticle of recipient animals was pierced using a ®ne needle, and 1 lL of extract was injected using a thin glass needle adapted to a Hamilton syringe. The recipient individuals were reared separately for 24 weeks before mating. The uninfected brothers and sisters of inoculated individuals were used as reference. A control was made, consisting of seven uninfected males injected with Ringer solution only. Such a control was not made in females since previous experiments showed that such an injection had no eect on female reproduction (Rigaud et al., 1991) . The same breeding procedure as described above for C. convexus was used for A. vulgare, but we did not count the number of developing embryos in the marsupium, and we sexed the ospring 12 weeks after birth.
Ten A. vulgare females naturally infected with wAv (their native feminizing Wolbachia) were crossed with males injected with wCc (the 10 males were some of those used in the preceding experiment). The females came from a strain collected at Celles-sur-Belle (Deux-SeÁ vres, France) in 1992 and maintained in the laboratory.
Cytological investigations of embryonic development
The ®rst steps of the embryonic development of C. convexus and A. vulgare were examined in embryos stained with DAPI (4¢-6 diamidine-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride). DAPI forms¯uorescent complexes with double-stranded DNA, thereby staining chromosomes, which allows monitoring of mitosis. The staining was adapted to woodlice embryos according to Bressac & Rousset's protocol (1993) . Embryos from male wCc´female u crosses were removed from the incubating pouch, air dried, and ®xed for 5 min in absolute ethanol. The embryos were dried, incubated in DAPI (1 lg/mL) for 15 min, and rinsed with Ringer. The embryos were then placed on slides in 10% gelatine, and examined under a Zeiss Axoplan microscope equipped for epi¯uorescence. Embryos from male u´female u crosses were checked as controls (from 10 to 20 embryos at each development stage mentioned in Table 3 ).
Results
Natural Wolbachia infection in Cylisticus convexus
All females found in Avanton were infected (Table 1) . Among the 119 ospring tested, 94.1% harboured Wolbachia, showing a high, but not complete, vertical transmission rate of the bacteria (Fisher exact test comparing the infection between males and females showed no signi®cant dierence, P 0.11). The two females from Villedaigne were not infected by Wolbachia. Their ospring tested afterwards con®rmed the uninfected status of these lines (Table 1 ). There was no signi®cant sex ratio deviation from 1:1 in the broods, whatever the infection status of the lineages (Kruskal± Wallis test: v 2 1 1.22; P 0.27, for comparison between populations).
Despite the long duration of breeding experiments (pairs were maintained for at least one month before females laid their eggs), some females were not inseminated, or inseminated in only a single genital tractus (half-inseminated) ( Table 2) . A logistic regression testing for the eects of male and female infection on the insemination status of females revealed an eect of male infection (Likelihood-Ratio v 2 2 21.43; P < 0.0001), but no eect of female infection (L-R v 2 2 0.13; P > 0.90), nor of the interaction (L-R v 2 2 0.13; P > 0.90). Infected males were therefore less successful at mating, irrespective of the infection status of their mate. A dissection of the males revealed neither abnormalities nor macroparasites in those that did not mate. The broods of non-inseminated or half inseminated females were excluded from further analysis ( Table 2) .
Among the fully inseminated females, there was a signi®cant dierence in the proportion of non-developing embryos in the marsupium according to the crossing type 31.53; P < 0.0001). Crossing type male wCc´female u showed higher rates of non-developing eggs when compared to all other crossing types (Tukey test, P < 0.0001 in all cases), while other crossing types did not dier signi®cantly from each other (P > 0.80 for each other comparisons). The result is a lower number of adult ospring from the male wCc´female u crossing type (Table 2, ANOVA   ANOVA: F 3,53 4.19; P 0.01; Fisher PLSD post-hoc test: P < 0.03 for comparisons between male wCc´female u group with all others; P > 0.50 for other comparisons). There was no dierences in the sex ratio of broods produced in the dierent crossing types ( 
Experimental horizontal transfers of wCc into Armadillidium vulgare
Twelve inoculated males and 11 inoculated females were tested by PCR, and were shown to harbour Wolbachia. None of the ®ve control males tested was infected. None of the A. vulgare recipient males were feminized 20 weeks after inoculation with wCc, and they were therefore used for crosses.
Unlike in C. convexus, nearly all females were inseminated ( Table 2 ). The broods of females mated with inoculated males were much smaller than broods sired by uninfected males, whatever the inoculation status of the females (Table 2 ; Kruskal±Wallis test: v 2 3 33.06; P < 0.0001; Tukey post-hoc pairwise test signi®cant [P < 0.0001] for the dierences between broods from inoculated and uninfected males). No reproductive alteration was observed in crosses involving males injected with Ringer, when compared with crosses with no injection (Table 2; ANOVA ANOVA testing a dierence in the number of ospring: F 1,14 0.09; P > 0.70). The reproductive alteration was therefore not due to the injection itself, but was correlated with male infection. Some females produced a second brood, and the results were the same as in the ®rst (results not shown).
PCR tests on one male and one female ospring from broods of inoculated females revealed no Wolbachia (44 individuals tested). The maximum probability of any Measures made on fully inseminated females only. à The number of embryos counted was often smaller than the total ospring because not all embryos could be counted in the marsupium (see methods).
Wolbachia infection in this negative sample is 0.06 according to the estimation method of Post & Millest (1991) , and a comparison with the transmission rate of wCc in C. convexus showed a highly signi®cant dierence (Fisher exact test, P < 0.0001). The wCc transmission from transinfected mothers to their ospring was therefore unlikely or at least very low compared to that in the native host. This result is consistent with those obtained previously on experimental transfers in isopods: the Wolbachia transmission is inecient after transfers between phylogenetically distant species. This contrasts with high transmission eciency when transfers are made within the same species or between closely related species (between 86 and 100% as computed from data in Legrand & Juchault, 1970; Rigaud & Juchault, 1995) . Wolbachia infection in mothers had no eect on the sex ratio of the broods (Kruskal±Wallis test: v 2 3 3.68; P > 0.25), and the slight excess of females in the crosses male wCc´female wCc (Table 3) was probably a bias due to the small number of ospring.
Ten A. vulgare females naturally infected with their feminizing wAv Wolbachia were crossed with males injected with wCc ( Table 2) . None of these naturally infected A. vulgare females produced viable embryos, while dissection showed that the males had inseminated the females. Here the incompatibility was therefore total.
Cytological investigations of embryonic development
A total of 211 and 120 embryos from male wCc´female u crosses were examined in eight crosses of C. convexus and four crosses of A. vulgare, respectively. In both species, these embryos showed a similar increasing disturbance of mitosis (Table 3 ). The alterations did not occur during the ®rst mitosis, as it is the case in some insects (Reed & Werren, 1995) , but appeared gradually after two or three cycles of cell divisions. The chromosomes did not segregate normally in anaphase, and bridges of DNA were visible between the two sets of dividing chromosomes, often generating parachute-like ®gures (Fig. 1b) . Then, this DNA condensed and dispersed into the cytoplasm (Fig. 1c) . A similar CI pattern occurred in embryos of Drosophila simulans reported by Callaini et al. (1996) , where some of the chromosomes did not attach properly to the kinetochore microtubules. These abnormalities were also similar to those observed in Nasonia (Reed & Werren, 1995) , but at later mitotic stages. No mitotic divisions could be observed in abnormal embryos of A. vulgare 50 h after fertilization (stage > 64 cells). In C. convexus, death of embryos occurred as late as the segmentation stage (Table 3) . In most dead embryos, nuclei were very diuse, and the cytoplasm became stained with DAPI, wCc, infected by Wolbachia of C. convexus; u, uninfected; t, time after laying (in hours or days); n.d., not possible to determine due to DNA lysis in the embryos. * (n), number of cells where abnormal divisions were examined.
as if the DNA had gradually diused into the cytoplasm. In control crosses, none of these abnormalities was observed. Furthermore, unfertilized eggs do not develop in isopods (Rigaud, personal observation). Therefore, abnormal mitosis observed in male wCcf emale u crosses cannot be explained by unfertilized eggs in these crosses.
Discussion
The experimental crosses showed that Wolbachia of C. convexus (wCc) did not cause feminization or malekilling in their natural host. They nevertheless caused embryo mortality in crosses between infected males and uninfected females, due to abnormal mitosis during embryo development. This pattern is similar to the unidirectional cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI) that occurs in several insect species (Homann & Turelli, 1997) . This wCc-induced CI was moderate, since only half of the embryos died during their development. The wCc transmission was imperfect but high, and, in compatible crosses, no dierence in fertility between infected and uninfected females was detected (our experimental procedure did not allow fecundity estimations). These parameters, showing the infection success of this bacterial strain in its common host, may indicate that the Wolbachia infection in C. convexus is not recent (Turelli, 1994) . CI-inducing Wolbachia found in isopods (both wCc and Wolbachia harboured by Porcellio dilatatus) belong to the monophyletic group of feminizing Wolbachia, a group well separated from those including CI-inducing Wolbachia hosted by insects (Bouchon et al., 1998) . The presence of a second CI-inducing symbiont in the isopod Wolbachia clade indicates that Wolbachia infecting isopods have not evolved broadly to induce feminization. Trans-infection experiments in the novel host A. vulgare showed that (i) wCc did not induce feminization, (ii) wCc maintained CI expression in a dierent genetic context, and (iii) feminizing Wolbachia of A. vulgare were unable to rescue the CI induced by wCc. This means that dierent selective pressures have led isopod Wolbachia to evolve toward feminization or toward CI, and that the two eects induced by closely related symbionts are due to dierent mechanisms. Little is known about dierences on sex dierentiation between species in terrestrial isopods. However, dierences exist in the androgenic hormones (a potential target of the Wolbachia feminizing eect) between dierent woodlice species (Martin & Juchault, 1999) . This could explain why some symbionts are unable to induce feminization in some species. But dierences could also exist in life history traits, e.g. dierences in the constraint due to the lack of males in the context of feminization (Hatcher et al., 1999) .
In the new A. vulgare host, compatibility was not restored in crosses between transinfected males and females. This result may be explained by the very low vertical transmission rate to ospring by transinfected females, i.e. Wolbachia may not have reached the eggs, where rescue of compatibility occurs (Homann & Turelli, 1997; Bourtzis & O'Neill, 1998) . Therefore, wCc seems to be unadapted to the host A. vulgare.
Our results also suggest that wCc lowers mating capacity of infected C. convexus males. As the males were kept for a long time with females for mating, and as dissection of these males did not show any evidence of physiological alteration, it is likely that Wolbachia cause an alteration in reproductive behaviour. However, a recent study showed that males of Drosophila simulans produce less sperm and are less fertile than uninfected ones (Snook et al., 2000) . Our study did not allowed sperm counting, but such a screening could be a promising way to extent our observations.
Mating with infected males is required to induce CI in uninfected females. A low mating rate of these males would therefore potentially decrease the spreading Fig. 1 Chromosomes (stained with DAPI) during the ®rst steps in the development of woodlice embryos: (a) mitosis (anaphase) in an Armadillidium vulgare embryo from the control cross: male u´female u, 38 h after fertilization (´400); (b) abnormal mitosis (anaphase) in an A. vulgare embryo from the cross: male wCc´female u, 40 h after fertilization (´400); (c) abnormal mitosis (anaphase) in a C. convexus embryo from the cross: male wCc´female u, 40 h after fertilization (´400).
capacity of Wolbachia in host populations, especially when the infection is rare. The moderate CI expression and the imperfect Wolbachia transmission to ospring would not help the symbiont spreading either (Homann & Turelli, 1997) . By using our parameters estimates in Homan & Turelli's model (l, the fraction of uninfected ospring produced by infected females 0.059; H, the relative hatch rate from incompatible vs. compatible crosses 0.5; F, the relative fecundity of infected females 1), we showed that F(1 ) l) < 1, so that drift is required for the infection to be maintained locally. Several aspects of the host population dynamics support maintenance of C. convexus infection by drift. Populations are very scattered in France, and animals are generally found in low numbers in the wild (Vandel, 1962) as illustrated by our very small sample sizes. As discussed by Homann & Turelli (1997) , drift could favour the ®xation of CI-inducing symbionts in small populations, by pushing their frequency above the threshold required for a deterministic spreading to occur. Thus Wolbachia maintenance may be favoured in small populations of C. convexus, despite moderate CI expression, incomplete vertical transmission to ospring and Wolbachia eect on male reproductive success. On the other hand, drift could also easily induce local losses of Wolbachia in small populations. Owing to the rare data on wild populations of C. convexus, further studies are needed to understand the dynamics and distribution of Wolbachia in this isopod.
